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SUcplicrd’s Vermiftlgci

PARENTS,Physicians and Nurses, read the lot*
lowing certificate of euro of fits by Shepherd’s

Vermifuge. Wo have in our possession thousands
ofcertificates which.il is needless to publish hero; as
this show* the virtue of the medicine ami its harmi
lessness. Remember that-Shepherd’s Vermifuge
never sickens children, and never fails to give them
a good appetite—it combines many valuable proper-
ties independent of Jkho Worm destroying, &c. It is!
doing good whcrcvcr.it is tided.

New BEiitiir, Union Co., Pa.,7
July is; 1847., 5

My child four years old has been' subject to fits'
frojn the age offour months, and 'pronounced by the
physlcions after their utmost exertions to he incurn*
ble—and at one lime dlspairdd of her life cvhd said
she would hot live two hours,refusing to leave medi-
cine for her saying it would bo of no. use. I could
not induce myselfto believe that worms Were not the
Bcotirco of her disease; in consequence of which I
purchased threbor four bottles of JaynCs Vermifuge
which I used according to direction Without it pro-
ducing any good cHoctsi I next used Morrison's
without any better success,, besides various other
kinds, but all to no purpose. Mr. B. Wilson,Agent
of Shepherd’s Vermifuge, induced me try Shepherd’s
Worm Destroyer, which t dm happy to sdy after us-
sing three bottles entirely cured her,a large quantityof worms having been expelled. She bad been so
long afflicted by liaving'fits dvery day, that sbe had
not boon able to Walk or talk until the last six.months
since Using Shepherd’s Vcrmifugei She has com-
menced to talk and.walk arid I am datisfled that
Shepherd’s Vermifuge has produced all those happy
results, and therefore recommend jtas an invaluable
incdicinet .Price 25 cents per bottle.

; DAVID MAUCK.
Tho followingcertificates are from citizens resid-

ing in Franklin county, Pai. and who are known to
many of tho readers of the-Volunteer 1.

Rookshuuo, Poi, April $9, 18.47»
After having used, without success, a Vermifuge

which was held in high estimation, I Was induced to
try Shepherd’s. To iny daughter, who is eight years
old, I gave four doses, and which had the effect of
expelling a largo number of worms, I con recom-
mend it as a good article

JAMBS SHOEMAKER.
St, Thomas, Pd., April 27, 1847.

1 administered ShepherdWermifugo lo t giil five
years old—it opernlcd.withollt. producing any sick-
ness—expelled a large quantiLy'bf worms, and an-
swered fully my expectations. 1 have sold it to many
and have always hoard 4 good report from it. *.

B. FOWL.
Fdr sale by the following appointed Agents, G.

W. Kilncr, Carlisle; John Fulwiler, Slnppcnsburg;
J. Burkhart, Ncwvillo; Robert Elliott, Newburg;
A. Itichnrds & Co., Plainfield; Baby 6c Kissinger,
Kingstown) S. 6c S. A. Coyle', Hogqstown; J. iV J.
Million, Mcclianicsburg; William Alexander, Po-
pcrlown, ' *

September 2, 1847.—Cm
Slicpltord’s Sarsaparilla.

THE public will please examine and see that they
get Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla; as there qre many pre-
parations by the name Of Sarsaparilla. Shepherd’s
never fails to euro long standing eases of Rheumat-
ism, Scrofula,'Tntlcr,'Ringworms and Consumption.
Of the numerous certificates of euroread tho follow-
ings ’ .-I.

„
,

Yzixow Srnxnos,.Blair'co.,’Fa‘.V?~ ""

August 11, 1847.; 5
Ipurchased two. bottles ofShepherd’s Sarsaparilla

dnil administered it ;o my boy seventeen months old
Who had been affected with scrofula for-six months.
i itm happy to And him entirely cured, the lumps on
his neck having disappeared so as to leave no sign
of their over having been there. Ills health is ns
good now from all appearances os if ho had never
boon ofilicted with the disease mentioned. •

ALLEN J. GREEN.
Mf. dfboH is well known in-lU ir county, la a

respectable farmer dnd his veracity will not bo doubt-
ed by any one who knows him.

YOUNG LADIES LOOK HERE !

Fdr pimples on the faepj Shepherd’s Sarsaparilla
is a nover failing dll re* It purifies the Mood and
thereby gives beauty to the eyes and complexion.

UHUMATISMi -

This IH its adutd fdrm Is inflamotion of tho
membranes of the joints, with a disposition to mi-
grate or shift from ono joint to another, or to certain
internal organs, and especially to tho membranes of
the hcarti In this form of rheumatism there is oc-
casionally fever) the joints a*e much swollen and
excessively painful. In tllo dirOnic variety there
uto no marked constitutional sympldmd, but In many
Cases, particularly in debilitated habits, when the
gcnciat health of the body has been deranged hy pre-
vious disease or 100 great exertion of body or mind;
a permanent distortion of theJoints and cfddkbdncss
of tiic limbs are almost certain to follow* Manjr me-
dicines have been produced, and which wero repre-
sented ns being certain cures for this disease) but all,
or neatly so, have failed to receive the confidence of
the public. At this time no medicine has better
claims on the community, limn Shepherd’s Sarsapa-
rilla, for tho alleviation and absolute euro of this
truuhlcaomo and exceedingly painful diseases

Eruptions of the Skin.—Thcso arc exhibited in
various forms. Pimples and Blotches'bn! tho face,
which so frequently disfigure tho most admired fear
lures, these, with Cancerous Affections, Dyspepsia,

Jaundice, &c., produce quite a formidable
array of complaints resulting from impurity of tho
Mood. All these, with tho diseased condition of tho
the system, caused by tho excessive use of mercury,
will generally yield to' that admirable preparation cf
medicine known os Shepherd's Sarsaparilla.
frlco 76 cents per bottle.
For solo by the following appointed agent. G. W.

Hilncr, Carlisle; John Fulwilor, Shinpensburg; J.
“urklmrt, Ncwvillo; Robert Elliott, Newhurg; A.
hichnrds dc Co., Plainfield; Eoby & Kissinger,
Kingstown ; S. &8. A. Coyle. Hogestown; J. «& J.
Milliion, Mcchnnicsburg; William Alexander, Pa-
l^rlown.

2, 1847.—Gm
Compound medicated

. Candy* ;
or the cure of Colds, Coughs, Catarrh; Bronchitis,
•hurttnras, Soie Throat, Croup, Asthma, Spit-

°f Blood, and all other complaints of the
throat and Breast, and those arising from a dis-
ordered condition ofthe Lungs, andfor clearingMe Voice, <Vc."ho articles composing the Compound Medicated

have boon selected with tho utmost core and
'hortUon, oml entirely from tho Vegetable Kingdom
T'thorcfuro no four need bo apprehended of Its produ-;,n t oyon tho slightest Injurious effect; on the con-
ri?y. it is assorted, and without exaggeration, that it
*orjo of ilio most efficient articles, in curing .tho
JJ? V 0 mentioned complaints, that lua’ovor yet boon
cr°d to tlio public. Prom itB being pleasant telho

a*i°» and at tho same lime so certain in its effects, nr ®Puiation Has been gained for it, such as but few nr*
8 °f the kind can protend to claim. : Price 12$

-‘MwPackago.
tv ir*

hy tiro following appointed agents. O.
, • *Mtnor, Carlisle; John Fulwilor, Shlpponshurg;
• Naw'vlllot Raht. Elliott,' Nowhurg t A.*
"‘chtirds dc Co., Plainfield; Baby and’Kissinger.
\r,n? 8low»»; Si ,& S. A., Coylo, llogoatowil; J.&J.
I^rlo*00 ' Dc^Qn^cl*hurgi WUliom Pa-

a, tedl-Om ■ :
TriW . Soliool BooKS*. .

„„
, ..1 T> . roc °lved n tfonorol aßsorlmonl of School

rend 0 ?-!18' lo which wo invito tho .dltonll'on of Pa-
(’nln ilttr‘]‘ ttnB ftn<l Teachers. For sale .. •

Ang, Sc(1 184-7., QiTT’S.-

Economy, Utility and JLlglil!
£ine Oil & Splar Lard Lamps,

M’ B. DYOTT. &KENT, Lamp Manufacturers)
• No* 64 South Second street, ofto door belowURcsnut, Philadelphia, have constantly on hand iicomplete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent ImprovedPINE OIL LAMPS, which arc superior in construc-tion, more simple in arrangement and emorpco im*1nrovcmonls and advantages possessed by no otherLompsi The cost of burning them does not exceedone-half of that of any other light, and produces a

light more brilliant than gas. The lamps ate sd
constructed that they can bo burned dry, when thewick is short. . The wick, which is consumed, beingsupplied wilh ;dil by a feeder , underneath it. This
arrangement keeps tho oil always pure in tho lamp,and renders other cleansing altogether Unnecessary,and tho recent improvements made by tho patentee!odds beauty to their, appearance, arid rendefa their
management so easy, thata diild ddri take care ofthem. They are perfectly safe, and free from unpica*
sant odour.

In addition, to the above, wo have a large and hatid s
some assortment of DYOTTJS NEWLY IMPUO*VLD SOLAR LARD LAMPS, a great variety of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Churches,Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodge Rooms, Hotels andBilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designed
for rending, and for every other purpose where lightis required. A handsome variety of CANDELA-
BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, tind' every articlepertaining to the lamp business. Having cycry fa-,
dlity for manufacturing, we ore prepared to sell,
wholesale and retail, as cheap as any other dealers,
and the articles arc warranted equal in appearance,
arid superior in construction, to any that can be pro-
cured elsewhere.»

.N* Bi Lamps, &c. regilt, silvcied, bronzed and.re-
paired in the best manner. Oil lamps of. every de-
scription altered to bum Pine OH.

Philo., Sept. 2, 184T.—Grp ... t
. Allegheny House,

-380 Market. Street, PmiJiD^i.rmA.

THE subscriber (lato of the Washington Hotel,
Harrisburg, Pa.) takes (his method ofinfprmirig

his old friends and thb public generally, that ho has
taken the above named HOTEL. The house is airy
and comfortable; and has been extensively altered
and improved, and.the proprietor hopes, by a strict
attention tc business, and a proper care for the com-
fort of his guests, to merit and receive a share of
public patronage. ■ The. House Is situated vefV con-
venient for tho Travelling1 Public, being onfy twb
doors above tho Hanisbu.gnnd Pittsburg Depot,and
Within two minutes, walk of tho Baltimore andßead-
ing Depots, STABLING attached to tho premises.
Terms;$1 per day.

E. P. HUGHES, Proprietor.
Pbilrt., Aug.' 26,1847—3 m

Mount Engle Tripoli*
THIS is the best article ever discovered for clean-

sing and polishing every kind of Metallic and Glass-'
ware, being superior to. rotten stone, whiting, &c.,os
it produces the most brilliant and lasting polish with
very liltlo labor, it is also on excellent article for
windows and mirrors. Tho American Tripoli is al-
together free from acids .and corroding substances,
and is, tocrcibro, superior to the Italian so much used
in Europe. Kb person who has used this article will
do without it. Prico cents per paper, persons
wishing to purchase to sell again can procure it from
the subscribers at tho same price as from tho manu
factoring company, ...

September 2, 1847.
J. & W. B. FLEMING.

Clothing I Clothing!1

THE subscriber; of tho late firm of Buck & Moore,
takes this method of Informing his friends and

the public ih general, that he has bought out tho in-
terest of S. L. Buck, nt tho old established CLOTH-
ING STAND, No.251 Market Street, Philadelphia,
and is now prepared to furnish all kinds of Ready-
made CLOTHING, nt prices which cannot but se-
cure to him the patronage of all who wish to pur-
chase-Cheap Clothing. I have splendid - French
Cloth Dress and Frock Coats, from £6,50 to stB.do.
Pants from 76 cents to $6; Vests, from 62^.cents to
$4; suit of Summer Clothing for $2,25. Also, oil
kinds of Gentlemen’sFurnishing Goods at extreme-
ly low prices.

Wholesale dealers in Clothing would do well to
call at the store of JOSEPH J. MOORE,

364 Market Street, I Jhiladelphia.
May 20, 1847.

Splendid New Goods
For Spring and Summer use.
TY ANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
iV, Public Square, Carlisle, has just returned
from the cily, and is now opening on extensive as-
sortment of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
wbidh being selected with great care, and purcha-
sed on tltO most favorable lctms, he Will dispose
of at tlid siilal/eslpossible profit. Ho would call
tho attention of Farmers anti oibbts residing in the
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season. He has also with great care made large
additions to his stock of

Dress ftoods,
including mousim do lames, handsome cashmeres,
bombasines and alapacas, black and fancy coIM.
silks, every description of prints, Scotch ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns& bnlzurines,
white goods for dresses, mourning and second
mourning goods. 1 Ho also offers his

Cloths, Casslmercs, Saltliictts,
Vestings, summer cloths, linen drills, tweeds.cot-
ton'panlaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans,bed lickings,
table diapers, dinper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &0., at prices 39 per cent, low-
er than they have dyer been known In this market.
|] e |,as also inorossod his assortment nf bleached
and unbleached Muslim in all their varieties, and
to bo disposed of ot greatly reduced prices. Also
CJjJIPETINGS, FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
nirtir* will ho found nt his store at very low

His aieCk of GROCERIES, QUEENS-Ware, &o„ has been enlarged and willbo
sold astonishingly low. • Togatupr with a largo
assortment of

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o.
which will bodisposod of and groatbargains given
for cash. A largo assortment of otbor goods on

hand,'which cannot boro bo mentioned.
April 20, 1Q47. ■ - .

TJprrS IMPROVED CIIEMfOAL SOAP.—
XI This soap stands unrivalled in.this country for
extracting Grease, Tor, Pitch, Oil,Point, orany oth-
er greasy substance from oil kinds of Gentlemen's or
Ladles' Clothing, Carpels, Table, Covers, Merino
Shawls, dec,, without liijuiingany thing that pure
water will not injure, lloving. tested this article wd
can rocommond it Willi confidence, satisfied;that no
parson will bo without It after b trluf. Price 12$
cents. Por-salo at tho Drug store of

J. & W. D. FLEMING.
September 3', 1H47. . - ■ ''

.Woolen' Turn*

JUST rocotvod 300 cutk of Woolen Stocking Yarn,
first rate quality, of all col clicup^sloro

Carlisle, Sept. 3, 1-847., ‘ 1J- 'i.■~ '■ ’

MUSLINS* a largo stock of whito and unlilbach-

JWaccliawiMittfli.
! From the SaturdayRambler,

LOVE INKLINGS AT SARATOGA,
BY AN OLD "WATER DRINKER” THERE.

It seems to mo that a very few yearshave effected
a great change In the character of the visiters atSaratoga. It is now ofa lighter, gayer sort. Even
the dance seems to have become more airy and lessseldom than it used to bo. When I first frequented
Saratoga, “flirtations” wore less frequent, love wasa
serious matter,'and many a happy life of affection
began where we now stand. The old Congress Hall
promenade is'a sacred place with me; and I prefer it
still, for the sake of those associatiohs.. Stand with
mo by this pillar, and I will tell you a love story.

It will bo ten years next month, since I stood hero
as wo now stand, with two friends. How well ‘I
loved them! The one was a young man, my friend,
a senior in Princeton, passing his vacation before
commencement, at the Springs. The other was a
gentle girl! There is none here like her, none half
so lovely. I should incur the severe condemnation
of,soma fifty ladies, to whom I bow each day, did
they know that I am. the writer of this letter, when
I say that I never saw ai Utile. ItaUty at Sdratoga as
this Summer, Out of some hundreds of ladies, there
are not twenty that Mar looking at twice. But, per*haps, my taste has loftmo,and lam no jndge* Cerr
tnlply, I have seen none to Compare with L- - —.
She was a fairy child of seventeen. Her eyes were
os blue as heaven, and had in it a winning oarncsU
ncßß,thnlmadohcrtcn timesmorclovoly. Snowas*lho
worship of a host of admirers* Her seat in the draw,
ing room wqp always surfoUtldcd bV a Crowd, and
she never lacked for a word or a smile where |t was
deserved, or a cold bow where that was desirable.1have said she was a fairy in form. Her tool fell
ns lightly on the dafpet, (as Longfellow said of Pro;
cioso,) “as a sunbeam on the water.. Evbry move-
ment was grace; everylaugh a thrlll of melody.—
Her song was d gush ofsuch overflowing sweetness
as 1 never hoard surpassed; no, nor equalled. ' That
song haunts this spot on which wo stand. X linger
flero in the night to listen to it.

We stood together that night, having escaped the
crowded ball room* and by this very pillar, my friend
and Lr exchanged the words of parting which
arc opt to be exchanged between those who love; It
was an ordinary parting. No tears, nothing but
smiles. Ho was to return to Princeton, attend com*
mcncdmcnl, return to the Springs, and they were to
go to Niagara together. Her father, a man of mod*
crate wealth and devoted to his daughter, stood yon.
dcr watching as. 1 remember tho scono well, how
well! . . »

“.Do not lot them make you forgot me,” said Fred,
With a smile. “ A week is a long time to bo away,
and you may bo wooed and won by some ono in that
timo. You remember tho girl who was wfrood and
won in a day!** .

“ Don't speak-so, Fred," said sho; "I don't like
to speak offorgetting oVon In that wny."

"Well, I will.not then.: Expect mo on Saturday*Good-bye!" and he passed his manly arm around
her, and picked his lips to hers, and saying “Take
good caro of her, W.—sprang on ms horse
and rode swiftly away; • ,

“Give mb your arm;" slild L-- ■■■.. ■) “ and 10l us
walk beta aWhiloi 1 can't go back to that room
again.” '

...
>

So Wo walked tilt midnight, talking of .Fred)for
L——■—would listen by tho hour while 1 praised my
friend. She. loved hipi with a holy lovo. It is a
blessed thing to meet such lovo in this world.' Suoh
lovo is liko the smile erf Godamong tho rough scones
of life. She was hopeful, IrUslful, I need not siy
faithful. But Fred and L never met again:—
He died alone, in a lonely plsCei Saturday came
and he came not. Sho was disappointed and sad:—
All day Sunday I devised excuses for him. Monday
and no Fred. Tuesday, Wednesday passed, and at
length Saturday brought mo a letter from a strange
hand. “ I wrllo you sir," Said tho letter) “as direct.
od by Mr.Frederick G . Who died at my house
last night." I need not attempt to describe my Tech
Ings as I went on to.readtho particulars ofhis death)
his lost words to mo, his message to L. They were
written out by a stranger, taken down from his lips.
How full of warmth, of lovo, of agony. “Toll him
to toll her.- Ho‘will know who I mean. Sho must
not weep. She may, I wish sho could forgot mo."

I broke Die nows to her as well as I could, stand*
ino- again just at tho same place. Sho stood statue-
iiko ami listened—then fell like a dead person into
my arms. SinCP then, she too has fallen asleep I
Her blue eye is closed, Her glorioushair is under
the coffin-Ild. Her voice has learned o now, a
purer melody! I stand hero now and think of her
while tho jnupd of revelry comes fairly to myoar.

I grow purer inysb.Wn communion with tho doad,—

Should not this bo a sacred pjaco to me 7

Romance In Real Llfi*

Doitutlfnl
Tlio following linos ore Ukon from Sir Humphrey

Davy's Bnmaniar
»l envy nonqualify of the mind, or Intellect

in others; ho it genius, power, wit, fancy—-but’lf I
could oliooao what would bo inoat delightful,add I
boliovo most useful (o mo, I should prefer n (Inn roli*
giotis boliof,to every other blessing j for it makes life
a discipline of goodness; breathes now hones, Vanish,
and throws over (he decay, the destruction of oxfs*
tiiicc, Ihq most gqrcoonsof all .lights; awakens lifo
oven In death, and from corruption and decay calls
up to beauty and divinity; makes nn instrument of
torture and (hums the ladder of ascent to Paradise;
and far above all combinations of'oarllilyHopes, call*}
up the most delightful visions of palms and amaranths,
the gardens of the blest, t,ho security of;OvorluBlluff
joys, where the sensualist and the skoplio view only
gloom t ‘d'couyt 'annihiiatibn and'dbspalr."

Carlisle, pa., Thursday* October a, mi
'From Uio N. York Ftinday Mercury.

, SriOUTPATENT SERMONS..T^.°,Rowing;, which composes,my textj may bofountt'BomaWhcl-o: ‘ ’ •

• .WexaUnnsiflihcjotofail. ' - 1
• However’jjnhiat our will— . 1
' i«u. l!nl lon»‘ the common chance, .• 1

• Whilegom 1 ihroughthe mill. , ’ ,My hcaterß—As tlio author of my tokt wsuld* idoubllc«s,eay: this is a worry wexing world. I tis so, (ott account of Us deceptions, disappointments, petty iplagues,-trilling annoyanccsi and little cares,-that ikeep oneAtf.cpnßtanllyuneasy as a dog overrun with ineus.. It is all nonsense, however, to yield to their ipuny molestations: Carry a stiff upper lip* a stout iheart, a bravo and determined mind, and walk with 1dignity through life, as though no imlsqulloes were Ibuzzing Übout you,and no weeds .nor Ihbriis cons iCoaled amongthe flowers tbatgraco tho liltla garden ]of &ut every one seems to think <
that he’,is.'burdened with mbre than his shore-of 1sublunary .uoublc; ho scratches a pimple till It be. 1o-Core—lsfrightened at his own shadow, in ithe palomoonlight ofmelancholy imagination—starts iat the rustling of d leaf—and is deterred from mov- IIng onward by tils apparitions of ill that stalk In tho tdull twilight of the fUluro. Pooh! as well might a \young alia thriving grove become stunted Ihrough tfeat-of .premature age, because it contains, a few Iwhite, hates! . t
•; roy dear friends—tlicrc be manyreal ivexations man must encounter; Think how 1many times docs a mortal, who lives out his three* jscore jjroors and ten, stub his toesbetwixt his cradle i
and his couch ! How many times docs lie actually Islip dowO|,ond rise again like Truth, without (ho <aid of yeast! How many limes docs ho bump his Inose against some unforsccn obstacle, that sebms to «have been,put purposely ih his path? Hdw often Idocs he atterript to cross some grass-matted marsh, 1and, finds too. late that ho has put his foot in it!— )How 'marty /TCPpeclablo knocks and bruises is bo ihonored Vtoth In jostling his way through the world! 1-and how. mtich useless Sweat oozes from ins fevered
brow, whifc'ho undcrlaketh wonders and accomplish,
os nbthirfgl -

;My 'hearers—unfaithful umbrellas, like fickle
wives, ard great vexations: they don’t pay for the
trouble of looking after them. If, however, you in-
tend* to'potfecss either, I advise you to pick out tho

ones you. can find ; for then there, is
little'danger of their ever being run away with.—
Corns, too, are great torments, and tight boots their

What can more annoy a poor pilgrim
than those pedal pests, irritated to anger by tho slin*
gincss of rashion! ,Oh! they bore gimlet-holes
through one’s very soul—shoot cambric needles Into
a man’s heart—drive Peace front her . warm nest,
while Patience puts on her bonnet and.goes oflfhol-
ding hdrhtoath for spite! Then, when you have
your upon—as you must expect they
will be, mhpy a time and oft, cru you go to your
graves—dli I then don’t you squirm like a half-skin-
ed col!—duftco about like a pea upon a hot shovel!

I and grin like a.baboon with ohigh-pres*.
sure bclly-uOho! Vcs, dear brethren, you ncod’nt
think ofgetting through this crowding and crowded
world' without having your corns trodden upon more
than once:-»’n you mast make up your minds to stand
each rllb wJ Ji the fortitude ofa philosopher chiselled
out of marblt, and continue to hope for better luck to
come. Hid# ynur griefs beneath your breakfast—-
coVcr yotir sorrow's with wrcatlics offosy smiles—-
keep ynur lib concealed in some dark corner of the
heart—fvbitfflc like a ploughdioy going home to din-
ner—tod yoy will escape a Vpidtlotje,

i lhat-*\mM-tci*«i>vJso bo, dowtt opoli youliko'arcgi-
ment of cro\v»M| s/i a yellow dog.Vet,my hearers, this is a world ofvexations, and wo
lilusl run the common chance while going' through
tho mill, qtld make as lltllo ftjss as possible. These
are the principal things that Vex mortal man during
his short tnUndano existence:—To put a clean shirt
on. In a hurry,and find thalcvcry button has turned'

i traitor and gone over to the washer-woman | to pur*
chase a'now hat, and five minutes afterward, have

I tho wind wantonly take it from your head and * wet
i it’ for you in the rmid-holc; tocourt a girlfor twelve-
month, nndiheohavo pa and.ma suddenly pul a
stopper upon a)} flirthbr proceedings;to have a snooze
/lash in (ho pan just as you expected it to explode;
to find what your heart hiost desires'exactly two (
Inches bnt'of tho roach of your paws; to tear your
trowsers for (ho public good, and bo obliged toTlook
to Hduven for reward ; to have an untimely frosCftflf s
upon your fairest blossoms of hope; and especially ,
to gain tho high summit of wealth, and find there (
loss true happiness than surrounds tho peasant’s cot |
in tho humblo vnlo bclotv. i

My dear friends—lit this vexing sphere, almost
everything vexes at times. Husbands vex, wives
vex,'lovers Voxt-childron vex, creditors vex, neighbors
vox, and pircumslanccsvex. . Tho apparently smooth,
running thread of life contains many.a vexing knot,
and it will sometimes tangle in spllo of oil wo can
do. The silvcry.slrcom of lifo-fiath its-ripples, its
breakers, its cascades, and its cataracts. The land,
scape of life Is diversified with hills, mountains, plains,
valleys, flower-gardens, barren wastes, sw,amps, mar*
shea and.thorny thickets. Bat yon must spiralize
along the best way you cun. Do as I and tho
hedgehogs .do—keep a steady crawling; and when
‘attacked by the dogs of ill and adversity, roll your*
seifs into a ball, creel your quills, keep quiet, and lot
tho contemptible curs bark till they get sick of their
folly. So mote it bo I , Dow Jit.

i . MISCELLANEOUS.
AsWAflslj ofbees contain from ten thousand to

twenty thoiisand in a natural slate, and twenty tholi.
Garni to forty thousand in a hive. ' \

SroNass ard believed to consist of excitable flesh
full of small mouths, by which they absorb and eject
water.

Tub sloth does not advance above 100 yards in a
(Jay. Tl ip two days in climbing and descending a
tree.

iNSEtftslbftmjh throughholes orpores on'cabh side
Of every spgmont of the abdomen, called splrncula.

Tile gajl.ffyffirms tho gall nuts on trees and plants
by Us eggs, and young, and tho gull-fly does the
same in tnoiftln of cattle.

A HEAi/rii# llycr weighs nearly four - pounds) but
diseased ones become four or ftVo times heavier:

. .Tub hitman brain Is tho twontyrcighth of thebody,
buttho brain of a liorso is but a four hundredth.

Otto of roses is (ho oil \Vhlch swims on top Intho
distillation of rose water.
. .Bird lime Is prepared from tho berries of the mis-
tletoe,And the middle bark of tho holly fit is boiled
till it becomes soft. .

Tine human body, in a healthj slate) Is generally
at OQ** Fahrenheit.

Tubheat ofaii oven, applied to a dead hUman
body, for twelve days, reduces it from 130 to IS
pounds.. ,

The waters of tho Ued soa appear to bo thifly-two
feel Higher limn tho Mediterranean—and the Gulf
of Mdxlools twenty eight foot lower than tho Pacific.-

About twelve years ago, a young gentleman/ whoso
name wo forbear to mention,residing id an interior
county of Kentucky, become swillen—as fulling in
love is usually termed—with the daughter of o
wealthy merchant. His love was requited by the
fair and lovely girl, hut the young man being poor,
wlthoilUnlluencc,and having nothing to depend up.

Unt . a own industry and ro.olution, Ids .oil was
o„ lout Ills own yorliM by „l 0 wealthylooked UJOII will. 1

f c | ln „ r ;n „„d dlsiippoinl-
falltcr. In a room.-' 1 •. i7omo of Id. oliildliood
monl.thq prond youlh otl iu*.. t • •• • <| ino no

win> pnd dauphtor'Tin wealth, lb* lw>r rt, ynulifitl vowa, ■I ?,!o-'daVß'ador 11.0 return of llio wniidoror, ho ii'dol to 11.0 Hymen at o lar,r ,Kw l.oatdirSl, |io a dpld,lio«rl|oBB .vorltUUko ’lino,.■- I
Old (Uldlily “f tW loving I’onrls.— Cm. CAton. . I

BV ONE WHO KNOWS.

CAPTAIN JO.

Tito Married Mnhfi Soilloq«5;
*

Blast the women 1 They are always frettingabout something or' other! Yesterday the coal
Wouldn't burn;, and the griilb must bo set j.'and the
furnace must bo repaired; and mercy knoWfi whntall; and to day it’s-hot as 1 Save us from Hidwants ofan inconsiderate woman! ■ Only lei her notthe upper hand and sheMl drive like biases! But Iwon’t bo driven! Not I!—If she wants the doors
nxedj or wood dtied* or water brought;or the leechsol, or. tubs hooped' she may do it herself! I cunHgo Into tho llolisc, but something is wanting 1 .If itisn't one thing it is anollier. I’ll leave my bools intho parlor every night, if 1 have a mind, and she mayhelp herself! See if 1 don’t? We’ll see who will ho
master. Before we. were married it wusi—“if youpleasq, mydear !”—-but cracky !' ‘lf her tone.hasn’t!changed!—Sho shall and shnnl, from week’s end to :
week’s end, and if Ivcnlurc to put in n word edge-
wise, I’m shut up by her infernal ,chipper! Talk
about laic holirs and extravagance! Wodncrwhal
she calls -late-hours! I could stay out once until
broad day light, and she too, iflho parly was agree,
able.- But how if I chance to tend the club oned a
week, there is a pretty mess directly.' And don't
ever, think of her! Gracious.mo! 1 wish I could
forget her for fiVo minutes, just to see how it would
seem. If young men only knew! But no! If
a man says s.' word ho Is set down fur a ninny.—
Ho must grieve and boar it, if it cuts ever so close.
And oyster suppers i- Wonder if she don’t like oy«
slcrs. Toll mo about the propriety of silting down
to the breakfast table with her hair uncombed?
Onco she was all curls and smiles ! Now-she’s slat,
tornty as a washerwoman! Blast tho race! They
oUght to bo indicted, for obtaining husbands under
false pretences ! IflHey’d only show out, the men
wouldn’t bo such gudgeons!, But no; they'll smile
and smirk, and twitter until a fellow Isfairly caught,
and tl«m, by Jubilcr, if lhcy don’t hcu) down their
dolors! And then-tho baby tending! It's worth a
fortune to ho compelled to hear the squalling bruts,
night after night!.Croup or cholic-is tho clernal
complaint.' If t had my way I’d shake the Cholic
out of them in a hurry! But no; they must ho dosed
with pink and annis and onions, and the deuce knowswhat, and trolled Until their gizzards ore fairly sltn-l
ken dot! And'Jhcn ifany.ono is lobe kept up;why 1Slocum can set up, ft ulon't hurl him! Bull’vodone
with it; Iwon’t, that’s a fact. What's lhatyou suy?Mendedmy shirts 1 Andfour new shine, and d neck-
cloth 7 Well, I declare Mrs. Slocum is clever after.
all! tfdhe didn’t scold so like , but no matter,
1 know I provoked her, or slio wouldn’t do it. I’ll
f;iVo in, I’ll own up—l*ll

,The.remainder was
ost in something like a kiss.' Five shirts must Jjuvo

done it—for Slocum forgot to swear when he Was
asked to tend tho baby. .

During Doniphan's march from El Pusso to dill* i
huahua, the black servants of the different officers of ,
the rdgimont formed themselves into a company.— .
There woi;o twclvo of them, of which number eleven
were officers and one high private. j scr. J
vont toLicul.“—was elected captain. He was '
the blackest o> and sported u large black
feather, with a small black hat; also a large satire, {
with an intensely bright hilt; which same sabre was <
eternally getting involved in the intricate windings
of his bow legs. With Jo for captain, they Were a
formidable bony ; and In hear them talk, they would
work wonders! . During thebattle of Sacramento;
■however the comnnnv wrro noLto bo Bccru buLAfler;(he action was over, thvy. wcre esptod brciikingTmv
from the wagons and joining in thb pursuit. Thai
evening one of our. officers attacked Jo about.bis
company. ...

Well, Jo, I.hear your men were bid behind the
wagons during the light?

Lieutenant, I'so berry sorry to say it am dc Iruf!
I I done cberything—l call'd an dc palcrUm .ob dc

• men—l injoked dcm.by all dey hold most dealt in
* dis world and the next, but it was no go, doy would

I git bn do wrong side ob do wogon.*
.'And wlja(did you dp there?*:
* I stood durgillep cooler, and do firing kept gjllcn

holler, and at Just do cannon balls cuin'so ornjJjhly
fass,'l (bought dohes ting dis. nigger could do war to
git behind de wagons hisself*

liAiighlug la tlio Pulpit.,
Said Mr. C—;—,a Presbyterian minister of eoino

notoriety, I never luughed in tho pulpit only on one
occasion,and that came near procuring my dismissal
from tho ministry. .About ono of tho first discourses
I was called to deliver, subsequent to my ordination,
after reading my text and opening my subject, my
attention was directed to a young man with a very
foppish dress, and a head of exceedingred hair, In
a slip immediately behind this young gentleman sat
an urctiin, who must have been urged in his deviltry
by the evil ono himself, for I do not conceive the
youngster thought of .tho jest ho wasplaying nil’ on
tho spruced dandy of him. Tho boy held
his .fora finger on (ho fed hair of tho young man,
about as long us a blacksmith Would a nail rod in
tho fire to heat and then on his knlJc, Commenced
pounding his finger in.imitation of a smith'ln nfalu
Ing a nail. -Tho whole thing was so ludicrous that
1laughed, the only.time that 1 ever disgraced, the
pulpit with any thing like mirth.

RtLINGP ASSIGN STRONG IN DEATH.

It U an bid pt-ovcrb that the “ ruling passion is
strong in death.” \Vo" sco exemplifications of the
fact every’dayrbul never did wo hoar of its being
carriedout to Us Adi extent until a few days ago. I

About two weeks ago, a j'onng man, wcjl known
in this city for his industrious and economical hnbitsi
was taken sick with the yellow /over. The young
gentleman in question, wo are sorry to say,was very
moon, In fuel so much sdj that in all probability he
would have turned the hide ofa certain oflcnsivo in-
sect in order to have preserved its skin.

This young, man, although the very pattern of
probity, wouldn’t even wear stockings. The consc.
fjucnoo was, that he caught cold one rainy day, took
the fever, and .would have died, had it nut been fur
his parsimony. T|io lofcr had racked his frame,
made Ids head feel like a volcano oh the eve oferup-
tion and so palsied his limbs that ho was freely
able to move a fingcri The eyes of tho mean young
f'cnllcman were 100 vvHrtk lo.inovo in their sockets—-

ija tongue hung ln/lly in his dtuulli, and ins heart
almost ceased to vibrato. His face was ns yellow as
saffron; and- his imputable appearance (H«l

the “scourge of out ollmulo’’.had given him a
splattdid thrashing, 'i’lio. doctor who had been nU
londing him, came In* and really believing that Ins
patient vVas going to die* uflcr feeling his pulse, told
{uni ho must prepare “ fbf nnulher and a belter
world.’* 1

“ fleeter,said.(lie yodhtf WaHf-oWonl«tf Ida' w«W
gold eyes* “ bow long do yob think I will '

■.. My „o or friend,’'muwefod (lip physlobiM, »iplng
Ih.arr/oinl.b.pMhiita. “'-I;'-; y-tok
vou can live more. (hn/itwen(y-fc«r hours. (y.. 01l Doctor?” erfojahned the dying man, doit t

nnv limit
*lint still if I can’t live, I suppose I must J

b°!nm With bis -. fii ihni fnd the nhysiolsn tint being aide tocn«

tflir** t°lia was just abbot to depart, when his ]
noMont colled out lu him, ••iWwl.alJo you ,

l,ink 11 will cost lor my ft nonil I , I
,1 Mv noor frlmid," unsworn! Ilia Inlmono physi. ,

I cion, will* l«""l" It-wl'lmloort mud,, |

probably not moro limn twonty.fivo i d am. ■ ■

I Pr?.., m „„ nil,r (cil up in Ins boil, and mining j
Ijii/jiamfs'i'us tfioiigli -lw was (joinij ,!b n

- ,
cliosl.osobilmtid, in Ibn most pillnblo tones, “Ob, ,
bo, Doctor,’ don't soy Unit I I qni|'l .nffonl to pay
(o lio burled. Il> blglior limn other pooplp pay, and
tafford Ul"- ‘ ',, ’ . ~

~

• . paying, l)io yqung gootiuman sunk uack, »m)
wept llko ’J'ibho. - Although wmth .some four or. five
thousand (lolh)rs in solid cash, ho oouhln’t.a(Vor, \ Iql
dlo. hooausn hl« funeral, would,ppst, |ii*n 825. ’J*h6

diiino»'i|iqii BUlMng into his system 1: dreyo the fever ou\, anu ho recovered.—N, 0. Delta,
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Opricg.—Thc ofiicc of the American Foluntteris in the see.

ond story of James 11. Graham'snew stone building,in SouthIlnnnvcr Ptrecl. n few doors from Burkholder’s hotel, and di
redly opposite tho Fost.onice. where tliosg having business
will lllehsechll. .

She did not say she Loved nic«

Shedid not say she loved me, '
But yet the sniiln that'played

Upon her lovely features.
To methat truth betrayed;

You would have said she loved mo,If you had only seen, ~ ,How strongly she endeavored, : .
1 Thu rising blush toscreen, •

When lately 1addressed her.And.asked the question plain,"
Twns then 1 saw lYom nns'wrlng,
oho scarcely could refrain. . .

Shedid nol sny she loved mo,
- Butin her glancing eye, >
That (ruth she would.not toll me,

I plainly could dccty. .
-” And also wheh weS’Ofmrlcd,

I’vo marked tliat heavy sigh,
•j . .Which Ims.so often followed,'
> ‘ Those parting woWe—“Good-buy.”

Although she would not own it,
- Her very actions threw -
Such light upnn tho subject,

As proved her love w ns truc.

J f,i .V !

AT $2 00 PER ASHDM.

no; 20.
A SAD TRADGEUYi

A horrible’realization of the story of Ginevraj iri “

Roger’s “ Italy,” and •of the song of Iho « MlstelbttBough;” occurred at Glasgow; on Saturday. lail;-a
Three young boys, two of .them sons of Mr. J. WiU,
son; builder, Gullowgatct and the other a son of Ifia
brother Mr. Charles Wilson, Were lost; As the rCai
of.thc family were down at the water, llibboya* ab.
senco at first occasioned ho great Uneasiness, as it
was supposed that the yo'urtgslcfs; tileeldest of whom
was about eleven years of age; had set off to joirt
their mother, and (he rest of the family; As nothing
had been liuuhl of them; Air. Wilson left home early
on Monday morning, with the intention Of ttttibcedi
ing to Ilelcnsbnrg, Ivhcrc the fatally were, to osccr-
tain if the.runaways were thfefb; tic had hot how-
jCVcrt UeetTTdng away; Whcri a CnWci’; .who .tahcS,
Icharge ot a horse belonging to Air. Wilson; tvonl to

1 the stable for tho purpose of procuring some provon*'Her for Iho animal. Thb provender Is kept in.a cqrtiv
chest—'U box six feet long, end about three debit; wiiH
three separate compartments,and secured on tho out-side by a iron hasp, which fils into a staple iri ihd‘side of the cheat. On opening lid iho man was hor- i
ror-ulrlckcn at finding the throe young boys taotlou*less at the bottom of the chest, each ObcUpylng. ond 1of the compartments of the cheat. Ho immcrnbtcly-
summoned assistance,and they were taken out} hutit was found that two of thorn, James Wilson aged
11, and Charles Wilson about a year younger; >vere
(luito dead, and hud been apparently fol- dddnSlder-
ablo length of thrie; 'l'heyoiingest a boy between i
and 8 years, showed some signs of life, and by
prompt medical attendance. ho gradually revived, so
as to bo able to state what had led to the melancholy.cntraSirophb. The brothers and cousin hadgohb in-
to tho bhrst ill search of beans; arid whilefib engag-
ed, thb lid, wlilbliias li|is been already stilled, fiecuN
ed on the outside by ail Iron hasp filled into a atcpld
closed on them; InTailing, the hasp, as it most urt*
fortunately happened, fixed into the staple, and alltlie
united strength of the captives was insufiklenlto en-
able them to burst tho bands of what; too truly
cd lhclr tomb. .On the side at which the ybunged,
boy was found, the lid did not fit so close ns at thd
other parts; and from the limited supply ofair which:
had been admitted through this crevice, Is to bo at:
tribnted his preservation. ■They had endeavored to support each other’s coun
ago as well ns ihcy could, in their dismal dhngeon j
and before giving up hope, one of them -btoltti. thd
blndc ofa pen knife in tho attempt to make un ihbi-
sibn thro’ (he side of the chest. After they had ex-
hausted themselves by Unavailing fihbnts and Cries;
which worc.nnl hoard on earth, they Joined in pfayer;
This is tiic lasi, circumstance winch the surviving,
'sufferer recollects, as he soon after became insensible;

Englith Paper. /

character dp gentEemen*
Dr. Lcibcr, of llio college of South Carolina] lit a

recent address before the students of that iHsihilUoil
thade (ho “cliofndtcrOf the Gentleman” tho subject
of ad excellent address. Ifspaee permitted the ad-
duces should exhibit Its good points by abiindant ex*
(tacts; In thc,ubscncc, however*oflargcrquolations]
wo give the following; - *

" I have slated already that Old forbearing use of
potter is a sure attribute of.tho triid gentleman; Iri*
deed] wo may stiy tbal power, physical;,moral] pure*,
ly social] ot&»UUftal, Is ono of the touclislbnbs of
gcuUinp
band lias over the wife] in Which wo must Includtf*3
ihoTmpunily with which ho may bo nhklnd lo her 1
U.'aJatber otcr his bhlltlreti ] the teacher. Otet hie Mir
pils ; the bid over theyortngj and Uie young dyer thd;
aged ; llio -strong over tho'wcak' i thb officbf bvblbltf
mcnj the master of a vessel over his hands; the magi
istrato over the ditlXcn jvthe employer over the ci)t*
ployed; the rich bvcf the poor; tho educated over thd
unletteredthe experienced over tho confiding ; tllb
keeper of a secret over him whom U (bitches; tH6

1 gifted over llio ordinary man, oven tho cletcHfter the
1 silty—tho forbearing and inoffensive list; of power orI authority, or a total abstinence from it, where thd
ease admits, will show tho gcnllcmart in a plain Un*
ostentations manner. Every traveller knbttf whetli*

i er a gentlemanly orrude officer is seeking his trunks*
But the (iso of power does not only form a touch*
stone; even (ho manner hi which-an individual eh*
Joys certain advantages over, others Is a IcIIU ' tfa
gentleman boff bdnßtoftbe delight*of superior health
in presence of a ionguid patient, or speak of great
good luck when in hearing of a man bent bf hooitU-
al misfortune* Let a man who happily enjoy*.thd
blessings Of a pUro and honest life, speak Of It to a
fallen criminal fcllotV being] and you will sbbn teti
whether he he; in addition to his honesty, a gentleman
or not; Tho gentleman docs not needlessly and
unceasingly remind an offender of a (vrodg.hethojr,
lute Committed against him. He Cannot only forgive]
ho can Ihrgct, and he strives for that nobleness o|*
soul and manliness of character which imparts suflL
cicnl strength lb let (ho past bo the past; He will net.
er use tho power tvhibh the knowledge qfon offence

{

a false stop, of an unlbrUifintb exposure of Woskj
ness giVu him, merely to enjoy the power of hnmi.U.
luting his neighbor; A trub rnatl df hbndr feels liUnvp
hied himself when ho Cannot help htlmbling others*

Ciltvntry iii Yankee Lniitii
'l'horc lius never been n fatal duel fought In (jon-

nccliclil. One of tlio South CarolinaRutledges kill,
cd n Dr. Center, ninnyyearn ngo, for an effront offer-
ed in'Connecticut; but,the duel was foUght In Rhbdb
Island; Several private affalrt hate been disposed .
ol within the hint forty yoiir», oy a pistol shot/ahtl
two at leastwith the Sftiull sword; but the dUel
of which judicial notice hni been taken; *ta# fought
hcltvccn two .servants id the futhlly df n goiUlomon
of Now Haven, in the early part of ihb‘ lust bcnltit-y;
Thu weapons were carving knives, hut neither was
badly hurt. They were sentenced to bo lied hand Id .
foot,,thrown Into a fccliaf,- nhd kept bn bread anti Wa-»
ter for n week. Tho sentence woarigorotialycn-
forced; nltd fbr flomo time forth Dio spirit of chltalrp
was rebuked In Yankee luttd;

The following advice—good for all latitudes, wl
find In thb lowa Slato Gazelle. As thb editor well
remarks a deal of (lib true charactcr of nn Individui
n), is oftllibilcd in Ibeno manifestations t

Pat roua owk PosfAnr.—Always piif pouf po*i*
ago when yoti write lo'ulhfcf*. on business ibf yowf
own, which does not interest those In vthpm Job ttrito.
Wo iniyo ninny lutlors oh hund,.tfri silmecw With
which are nevertheless ofgreat inlfrfesl (Inthany to-*
tea) to iliofo »Ko wrote them, Imt who forgot or ntyp.
laded to pay thclf postage. We,hover answer suoJJ

Wo'rccnlltci nh msinhc'o. f/ml bcChr/W iv/ich
wt*re resided >» Mobile. II <v«» daring llio inarud

niulllcauli* soinb gentlemen in rhllodoJ.
nliln wrote lo us for Infbfmullon about *ljo snlo of
some trees \ a mailer in which wo had hoi Hit least
concern; lliblf postage being unpaid, attention
kvaapald tp their, letter, Jn conseqfletffeO df tvliich
Jirv ncldnlly /esl a fcontcmplatud opportunity,- hh (ho
rcanll proved, Ofnmking some seven Id nine thouHahd
dollars. *l'he bubble burst noon aftor,- and they word
mind* (liat s«m In consequence of (heir niggardly
attempt lu gel l/ifohnalion uni uf Us without expense
o themselves, ' ■ • ■ s

I’aExoiiiNa Madk 13m.—Thoro oro .gCniuafcs IdEngland d»bo fihd Oonstnntoinploymonl in preparing
Kcnnons lo soil to cler#ydl6nl Th 6 Roy. Mr.Bal*
four affirms Hint a sign was ulnCCtl Myf the door of
a building in England which hud painted an jt (M(
following words? {,&n iiioi\9 dupredehsdforsnleherel"
Tho following advertisement a ftpSarcu in tip
journal'. “Many young ministers,'from tho press of
lini\n'V n' business, pnd from lnp*nnrion?c |n ‘.’.7*
aWoit, being BomctlmcßioUUgod, much ngilnsf
ministry, U> copy aormona from books the
an experienced clergyman, engages If *W/ 4vJ[ *

na) sermons of goJ composilU '
gnliqul.doctrine, nnd-of praefleni rboulrlng

?rn.je.4«U „«*, 4-.
wrmniiii umy cIM’M >htlr

uimon. can ha ((treated
Oi.oli)io'll(oir n;ii"«< uflico Uioy .aro .UoinpiwU*'<r"‘n‘!’“‘ y ,' , , ~ jV ,


